
Join us at the home of cricket for an event hosted by  
Addleshaw Goddard’s Global Investigations team,  
in partnership with Marylebone Cricket Club and the 
Association of Corporate Investigators, exploring the 
growing emphasis on transparency and integrity in 
sports, and the pressure to conduct robust, methodical 
investigations in the full glare of the public eye.

Expert speakers from the world of sports integrity will discuss 
the challenges faced by sporting organisations, athletes, and 
governing bodies in upholding integrity and ensuring  
transparency in sports. They will explore the latest trends,  
best practices, and strategies deployed in sports investigations,  
followed by the opportunity to network with representatives 
from sports governing bodies, sporting organisations, and  
sports compliance professionals.

AGENDA 
13:00   Welcome – from MCC, the ACi and Addleshaw Goddard, 

introducing the proposal for a specialist ACi working 
group for sports investigators

14:00- When sporting misconduct goes public – leading King’s
15:00   Council specialising in sports integrity explain what happens 

when an internal enquiry becomes a public event

15:00- 21st Century Sports Compliance – representatives from 
16:00   World Athletics, Formula 1 and the Football Association 

explore the options for sports organisations pursuing 
transparency and best-in-class compliance

16:00- Bringing the team with you – representatives from  
17:00   international rugby, tennis, football discuss the  

challenges faced in changing a sport’s culture

Date: 29 February 2024
Location: Pelham’s at Lord’s Cricket Ground,  
 Marylebone Cricket Club, St John’s Wood Road,  
 London, NW8 8QN
Time: 13:00 – 18:00

SPEAKERS INCLUDE 
Guy Lavender  chief executive of MCC will give a  

welcome address 

Wayne Barnes Rugby World Cup 2023 Final Referee

Jonathan Brown  Executive Board Risk Committee Member  
at World Athletics

David Matthews Senior Integrity Investigations Manager, FA

Christopher Coltart KC  Barrister, 2 Hare Court and Sports  
Arbitrator, Sports Resolutions Limited

Perry Benton Head of Security, Tottenham Hotspur FC

MORE IMAGINATION MORE IMPACT

SPORTS INVESTIGATION FORUM


